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NEW-YORK, BUNDAY, JAN. 6.

TWELVE PAGES.
¦jiu: si wa this morsisg.

Fimcuin..Thc English Cabinet Connoil met get'
tenlay aud diseuased Bgjptinn affairs, Victor
EinniDicrareniaiJis wor<« removed to tbe ebapal on

the Jjintlictdi. ---¦.-The .'reich advance on Usn-

Kinh has baan pestpeaed. Thc reply to the

address from tin* throne a sis debated In t Im Spanish
Curtcs. :r^r_ The Spanish-American treaty bas
been rigned. (iiiitert andSullivan'snewopara
Wa* priidncod iu London lust ni^ht.
DomsTUX. Intensely oold *. oatln r is reported In

the Nu) th wt .st and uncommonly nevon' weather in

%*aii(>uh juirta of tho country. .. The net mints ol
thc hilo Surrogate "1 Niagars county an- nuder in¬

vest iteation. = The Aaoericaa Knighta ol Labor
haTe ratab!lobed the order iu Europe. issn

young women tran drowned In the Susquehanna J
Kiver. The eaae of tha Naar Orleans National
Ji.ink iiiriiinst the Post Ottos Department bas been
decided in its ins.)-. s Austin's municipal
(hut wu. paid by telegraph. = snit to teoorer

f.l,tHK).oi)ti w.i~ begun againsl a grape sugar man-

ufacturini; eompany ot Buffalo,
City and Si ni i.p ..*..'.-Dr. K'lwiiri. licker, the

German politician, who has been in this country
neverni month-, died suddenly late Fi 'li

: Justice Purgneaoa yeeteiday decided tbat
Annie lliiiine eras not married to Walt) t Van*zh in.

¦*. Ths St. Nicholas Club enjoyed its Twelfth
Nighl FeatIval. Charles Welds ..mis con¬

firmed us PoliceJuatiee Gardner's successor.

Henry Villardwas Improved In health. - (ien-

.rnlJohn Cochrane was eli tod a delegate to the
Tnmseany General Committee, rbe Co
lee on Adirondack Forests held a meeting,
tlis. pe Belleville secured an annul-
in nt of lu-r marriage ¦¦. it1, Ibe sctar. \ cotton-
luokci tailed with liabilities oi $150,000.
Si st urn! persons were severely injured, ono it is

thought fatally, by a (toasting accident, at New-
Brighton, 8.1., on I liur-'l.i.v tiij'ii. lt woman
.was bnned t" death at City Island, 1 ive fires
Manned laat nighl within an boor. Oold
Taine of the legaUtendei silvei dollai 11121sgrains)l
89.40 cents. Stocks opened lower and weak
and afterward improved to buoyancy and
stead].

'Iii i_; Wi a nu rt..Ti;rnr\i; local ob rrvatie
clear et fair weather, with ¦ nhl changes in tem-

peratnre. Temperature yesterday: lli..hcst, I5*j
lowest, jis; sverage. 11\°.

li is the amusement-loving public of Cleve-
1 nd that in In luck thia time. The New* Pork
Tin .itu- in tli.it city waadestroyeil by fire yes¬
terday! bnl fortunately ni 8 o'clock in the
Boning, It' it h "I t'> 'nun, n tn ttl hon* * -*; 11»I
not hare been ehoaen. Although tbe loss ol

]irn})i*ii> .is large, no liven were d wtroyod.
?

The eonnw ol affairs in Egypl Be< ms 'i1,' ly to
l»i in_; thnl unfortunate country permanently
ju.lei English rule. At least il inn't lu- num¬

il .. d by the IJiiiisli Qorernmenl foi n long
tini". and there is little in the ch tractor of the
native Egyptian t<> encourage the belief thal
a native Oovernment will ever be able to stand
alone. The. nnnexati m of Egypt has been
steadily demanded by the English Conserva¬
tives sinee Um end of Arabi's rebellion ; Imt thc
probable realization <d their wishes will hardly
give them deep satisfaction. It diminishes by
om* the miniiiei' of theil- giiovanoes against Mi.
Gladstone'* Mini trv.

.-

The decision of the Jostles of the Peaes st
New-Utrecht in thc somewhat notorious Hig-
Me-»Vaughan snit is nn exeeilenl common-aense
\ icw of thc ease, nnd probably will be sustained
by ths higher eenuin If thn matter should be
cari ied these. The evidence as it ua. published
.bowed plainly enough that these two young
fmds who went through a ssock-maniage cere¬

mony at a church "sociable" did not intend, at

tin- tillie ut least, to consider themselves ss man

ami wife. The whole adair may well be s les¬
ion to heedless young nen and women nol only
at Kew-Utrecht bul all over thc oountty, An

Innate sense ol delicacy ought tokeep them from
all Mich performance* ; but it that is notsuffl-
dent they _h<>iilil remember that under our

present loose laws there i* danger of getting
Into serious troutdi through folly of this kind.
Cureless parents should remember it, too.

?

Tho old Hoard ot Aldermen Ailed sp the
janannie of theil Infamy yesterday by a neal
little joli in the inti n-t of Tammany Hall. A
few days ago tiny rejected ihe Mus or'sexcellent
nomination of Hugh Gardner lo bc his own sue-
ci .-sm ns Police Justice, lt eras supposed,
therefore, that this ad would throw the nomi¬
nation ovei to thc new Board, bul the Demo¬
cratic leadi H were equal to thc ooo tsjon. They
put their heads together iii behalf of spoils;
Mr. Ednon was persuaded to send in Charles
Weide's name al aspens] meeting held during
the last moments of the Board's existence; and
in a twinkling Tammany had added n new

ollict to lier list, already too long. lt is notli-

ingugninsl Hr. Welds personally thal he isa

wsh and blind-maker; hut thai business hardly
qualifies a man to bc ¦ Justice evi n in a polia
(oort.
Ad Interesting h ti* r from the City of Mexico

will oe found elsewhorr in thispnper. lt con-

tnina lull details of ths "nickel " riot which oc-

cuiitil in timi (dace on December 21, Thc
affair had no real political significance, a-, waa

ni iii -t suppuaed, and, moreover, there a

it than appeared from the Bi
counts ol the trouble. Three uickol coin-, ol

thc raine ofone, two and Bve cents, lave been
iitititliiccd in thc Republic bj ths Mexican
Congress] but on ncconnl of tin ii dislike for
anything nsw. numy Mexican tradesmen and

Indians object to the use of lim novel tokens.

Theil objection., an wit hunt reason apparently,
silo*'the new eoine are legal lender to only n

^initll amount. Ant Uoi t s>tcaib lo have beeu

millie by the President's opponents to give the
trouble a political tain, and to OSS it against hi*
idinii)i*li.itioii. It ha* failed as it deserved to

Fail.
. s

Thc hill which the Senate Committee on the
Preservation of the Adirondacks ha* prepared
is an excellent measure nt* far a* it pies. It

provides Cos the spoointmeni of three Land
I'lHninissioner. tn take entire charge ol the

State's forests. These offleen would havepower
io draw np such regulal ion* a* they should deem
aeeessnry to protecl the rn cr soureee, nml slso
have authority to prevent any destructive use

nf the woodlands held by pi ivate citizens. The
wisdom ol smh aoommission cannot toques-
tioned ; hut piettj extensive powers will have
io be given to it to make ii* work really valu¬
able. It into he noted that there ls a strong
opinion among nun well-inforraod on the

subject against the State'* buying anv land.
If the water-sheds can he properly protected
without great cost so mach the better. There
are certain tracts whieh the Commonwealth
ought to have; but $10,000 is now appropri¬
ated annually lol the purchase of such acre.*,

and il that amount, or even a little more, ta ex¬

pended Judiciously m ich good eau bc (accom¬

plished by it. There is one danger alway.*
t< ning the Adirondacks which wonld give

the proposed commission trouble; and that i*
il ms" r from lire. The firs! tillie We have ll

long drouth thi* will be apparent,
lill; LA n '> VELA V.

The Vltli article of our stilt)' Constitution,
nrhich waa adopted by the C institutional Con-
-.cation of l867-'68, provided for the reorgnn-
izntiou ol' the Court of Appeals nnd for a Com¬
mission of Appeals. The original Court of Ap¬
ical wa* composed of eight judges. The Court

is reorganized wna composed of a chief judge
md six associate judges, to be elected foi four-
teen year*. The Commission waa oomposed of
Ive judges, to hold until the causes committed
to it were determined, but not exceeding three
rears. After three yean all cases undetermined
were to be heard by the Court of Appeals, lu
1872 th" Constitution wa* again amended so a*

to provide that the Legislature might extend
the tern nf service of tin* Commission, m»t ex¬

ceeding two yen*. Thc i. ..-¦.i-l it ure did extend
the 'cnn two years, the Commission aol expiring
until 1875,

It i.* no'.v seriously proposed again to amend
the Constitution iu order to enlarge the Conn
ot Appeals, lt i* anderatood that when that
court last adjourned there were no fewer than
800 coses on ita calendar waiting for a hen ing.
Ii .snot pretended that de Judges do not dis¬
pose of cases arith reasonable celerity. Tho

simple truth would appear to be that they aro

overtaxed, hi* likely that the present Legis¬
lature will l) aaked toenactsome measureof re¬
lief. TheCommission of Appeals may be revived
or theCourt of Appealsmay beenlarged. A pro¬
position, origin itm ur. it la said, with the veteran

.lii'Le Ingulla, of the Rensselaer district, looks
enlargement of the Court of Appeals so

that it shall be compost of nol les* than tw< Ive
Judges, iii* would divide tin- enlarged court
into four sections, one toconsider real estate
questions, anoth sr criminal matters, and so on.

lh* propo-ati ii also looks to the abolition of all
the general terms and il)'- appellate powers of

uediate conns.
The subj) il Uonoof vital importance, Tin*

law's delay in * > ae Instances amounts to s

denial nf ju tice. In nearly every instance it is

attended with serious inconvenience to blame-
to. Hut our people, who have just

made providion for a large increase of Supremo
Judges, will doubtless feel like resting n

little before putting another annes upon any
Hench._

OE ITH OF A GI RMA V LE IDER.
Bj the death of Dr. Lanker, which baa oc¬

curred sudd) uly in this city, German Liberalism
ins-is one ul its mind distinguished leaders.
Ile \\..s associated with Herr von llennigsi n in
the political direction ol (he great partj which

!'ii' I'.'.-m.in k loyal -iipport during the
campaigns, with Austria aud Fiance and thi ,.i!..
y< ai- ol thc Empire. 1 hal party compi
group of brilliant urntora and progressive states¬
men, li ii \ mi ',',¦ n .i '-. n v. i_ thc natural
i. titler, 1" ing n amstel of Parliami ntarj tactics
an.l having a remarkable aptitude for adminis¬
tration. Kickeli and Bamberger were econo¬

mists and financiers eminently qualified for
managing the National budget ; (lichter was nu

uloquenl di batei ; Professor Uaenel \ ns a mewl

persuasive speaker and ingenious controversial¬
ist ; and I «nTxi nbeck »;h a in,in possessing
many ol the characteristics ol an ideal Minisb r.

In thi* group Hr. Laaker wus pre-eminently the
greatest 1 iwyer. In di bate he h.i.l the readiness
of a practised advocate, coupled with that
ponderous »loquence, nnillumined by humor
and emphasized mainly by acrid invective,
which in Germany passes for the highest tjrpe
of parliamentary oratory. He would have been

the chosen law-maker of a Liberal Ministry, ii
Prince Bismarck had ever deigned to tolerate
such a political combination. Us was more

outspoken and conciliatory than his associate,
Hciinig-.cii, and was lesa inclined to despair ol
the tuturi' of German Liberalism.

lt i.* si n vii hi r tliat a political organization
which had fora long tiine a clear majority in
the National and Imperial legialaturea should
not have been represented in the Mini-try.
At one time Prince Bismarck did make
advances to lJcniiig-_.ii, hut his mood .-nun

changed] nnd since the hist defeat of the
*.*.' cialist Repression set hi.* political influence
ha.* Keen powerfully exerted against the
Liberals in general elections and in ordinary
legislation. Thc Ministers have been loyal
King's nun from the Conservative ranks,
accustomed to the routine of tbe departments
and not swayed by ambition and restlessness.
I in political ideas which they have represented
have hu ked positiveness. They have foi ai d s

of public functionaries responsible to the

King and Emperor, and indifferent to the
debates in Parliament, when- tho party organi¬
sations seemed to maintain their cxisti ncc only
1) wippo-in.,* Prince Bismarck on oue question
or another. Indeed, the leaders ot thc Liberal
group, Who have Ix ell CXcltldl-d 11 mu nilli c lmt-

withstanding thi-ir pre-eminent him -.* for it,
hiive appnri in Ij bet n confused and disconeei ted
hythe aimlessness of partj action. Bcnnigscn
withdrew from public life in despair lasi
summer, convinced that Liberalism could not
acquire ita political rights during thc pi

Tlu pai tj iinw loses iu Dr. L
lii.'.ueiici.il oi nor and ih

IRISH CRIME A\l> i ni nriON.
Mr. Punch's verses on the Dublin banquet

quoted by om Loudon correspondent tm an¬

alItel ps .e. ure -.ni to refli ct lie

na nt ol Englishmi n. '1 hu . iltoon n pn Dents n

ferocious ruffian standing on a powdei barrel
labelled ¦**¦ Anarchy, lit hellion and Muni, r,

holding out a bag ot di »n< 3 to Mr. Pm di ll, who
has ki11ilcs ami rosesiu exel In the
Mi-, stlic Irish leader is characterized .1- .* .1

ta.-.u-i, cold and sinister/* the ..wm;!,.,
Milliliter" of a Monster Cod. This caricature
may gratify the English feeling of resentment,
but we hope it does n .t ac iu.it. ly ( spress lin¬

di liberate judgment of thc Nation. To Ameri¬
cana iiii.-. .icu ot tin relations ul M.. Parn

law-breaker, nnd murderers is ns fxtrnvoganl
as his ow n reckless ntteranee thal tto National
movement luis been conducted with moderation
timi an utter sbaOMS of clime.
Thc fatal taint of Irish agitation* as we have

repeatedly urged, ls crime. Nobody knewthia
so w.ll as i i'i onnell. who slways declared that
crime gave strength io tin- emmies of Ireland,
Now it Ia undeniable thal Mr. Parnell has

neglected lo denounce murders snd outrages,
;tnd has even affected io ignore them as trivial

episodes <>1 ¦ great movemenl tor which to
could not hi-hehl responsible. Atthe same

time be has profited by them In a political
s,i|s,.. The No-Bent manifesto I nt out from

Kilniainham would have been Ineffective if it

had not been enforced for a season by ham! ot

desperadoes. Mr. Forster charged tho Irish
leader a year ago with conniving st outrages,
with indirectly Inciting them hy violent
speeches in Parliament,mid with making a sys-
tematic ase of them for tin sake of promoting
Ins political purposes. This was a terrible
imii. uncut ; h:it it was no* a direct charge that
he and his a.--oi-inti s ii;id ojicii!,. counti nunced
assassination and lawlessness and recognized
it as a legitimate means of agitation. Th'*
Crown officials lia*, e made fi ce use ol informers1
testimony, hut tiny have never been able to
connect ny member ofthe Irish delegation al
Westminster with tin- campaign of violence.
Mr. Parnell nu".* have neglected to warn

"moonlighters'1 against thc consequenci
theil wanton outrages; hm he has neither hired
nor plotted with then!. The Phoenix Park
as_;i.s*in._ may have neted willi that spirit iii

hatred with which his speeches ore imbued,
hat not nm sentence which he bas ever written
or uttered chi lu- con itrucd as a dcfeui c ol their
cowardly ci ime.

Mr. Parnell bas h i 1*1 1' ina with dangerous
forces which helms uot been able to control.
Sometimes, indeed, licha- seemed tobe un¬

willing to make a deliberate di ort to repress tlie
criminal agencies which wen bringing his
political movement into disrepute. But while
he cannot shirk his shore of responsibility for
lawlessness in the poet, he ought aol to he

i) presented na thc bo in companion of od assina
anddesperadoes, crowning them with rosea aud
taking their despicable hire. During the lust
rear his political ascendency lo the Uland hn.i
l) in greater than it wu. during the period of
intimidation and murder; yet there bas been
almost a complete ce ntion of agrarian crime.
Sine.- the Clinics Acl has been enforced there
has been a marked improvement in this re¬

spect; and this fact suggests the inquiry
whetht r the change in the mi thud ol repression
has not had something to do with the stamping
out of crime. Mr. Trevelyan makes use of a

coercion policy, as Mr. Porstei did in his time,
hut there is a radii.il difference in the two
Parliamentary measures. The present Sec¬
retary discriminates between political and
criminal agencies and punishes law-bn
The former Secretary merely arrested cross¬

roads agitators sud desperadoes alike, filling
the prisons without ever bringing any ofiendi i

to nial.and converting imprisonment into a

popul ir form of political persi cati.m. Ia it not
cin.ci ivable tbal tho ii. il . loercion Acl bad
something to do with thc spread ot an infectious
lawlessness, and thal there are fewei murders
ami outrag) i now -imp!.. there i- a

common-sense method ol punishing crime
under an improved Coercion Actl English
legislators must look the facts in th) face mid
uot shill; their own res].Ability tor Iri li
disorder duringa period ol lawlessness which
bas happilj bi i u 1.ighl to a cl

Tilt i. Ll A lilli Ix SI ' HUHS.

Since the assassination of President Oarfield,
at the beginning of July, IS.Sl, railway
and lu.ml- have nuflered nn nstonisiiin .-il
Including only about hall ol tlie stocks alone
tint are Hated on the Sew-York Stock Kx-

|i pri ice that time lins
been nh ml >.'" >,000,l 00 I'he following are

;i I. . ni he mo con

1

*.". ... i.:!.(. niin '

-',. ri !" 177.1
ml cul ial 20.) 'ii.i"in '.'si B,

ht. I'nul .
¦ :

I.1U1 5'i 'i ::
11,1111.O
.. ,,0'H.,liO)l ..,.,,
i io;
.l.t.non,nun ._, '.

.-. m.A Tex. ¦) ¦. " >.. )7,'_o.
ft I'.i.ii'c . ".'.rn,. M i iii.ii.;i

v,:ii,.-',(.. uni.m -'-. ma. .'mt i.e., 11.i'.i-.nm
v..a,.!-,, rrf ip.i -j-1.na i.ji I.) i;. ij ir.,317.743
C.. vc. Ci.|..( i:i..V I 1 I. il.'i'i.i ::.M| 5.2*0,7-'.)

I.C.ia.:)).",--,) '.'v. .|,i)i-.'.:.j
OtllO <_ M'--l Klppl Ji i.l HM I.l ion 23 -I.lil))),(HM)

I* .i'm' .v Ii. K, ion.oin) i:it, ::.:t7.i,i'oo
imi., r:..\ v..-t io.ono.ooo ¦¦¦ t a,-j...i.
I...- i. ii ,\ .i. .\ i,.i. 27.5OO.UO0 L-l 4.103.7.ri0
lliililiili.il .V et. Jo I) p.-.,nn ,',', . 5,031.324
Louisville .\ N.i-li. ...' 1.000,000 i.1,2 IO
Ontario* We-iern.. i;o,i ia.'.)-j 22Vi ISJbWi.Ma

lal.-., 7.,os7,il'io '.::i '. l-.ol'.).JJ.*.
I.u k.iw.nni'i. 20,200,000 12 3.144,OOO
WOttlTD fill.ill.I hl',IH«l,IKI|l 'Jil j IC.(MM).(HM)
(Vi.ti.il fm i.lc . {.0,275,500 30V| 23,205.)
Northern Paollle 4l>,000,000 2i 10,U.*V7._oo
Nn'ti.t-in I'.ic.. fief. 41,740.403 :i' u 15,343,710
om; u N.nu.' 24.000,000 -l'-j 20,280,000
Or. liunsi uiitniciitii! 40,000,000 "i-'. 21. loo, ion

Total,83 Stocks..Jf1,1 .85,079 1424,024,228

These losses, moreover, are computed at the
closing prices of Monday snd of 1883, though
in mum taara lower prices hsve since heen
made. The average decline in these ls about
36 percent of their par value, Other stocks
listed on the Exchange hsve declined on the
whole relatively about as much, for in the li t

above given ore some of the soundest sud be I
il iv idem 1 j layer- in the eon nt ry, as well as ot In rs

thal represent collapsed expectation-. The
nominal value of all railway stocks in tho
country is about three times that of the com¬

panies quoted, and the decline In value since

July, 1881,hos been probably not less than

$1,000,000,000. Iii addition, these gre.it coi -

I potations have a stall larger amount of bonds
outstanding, though the dei line in these has
not been on the whole a. great, If it ba . been
!>.-. than half as great.and this i apparently ii

estimate,judging from such securities ns

are quoted.the apparent loss in the valuation
of securities within two years and a hall hos
been over $1,500,000,000.
'Ihe question naturally Brines whither it i-

dill- to look foi a greater decline than
this. These securities rt present a vost and val¬
uable property, which is performing for the
conni r\ every year a service that could not hare
lc n pei lm iiie-1 by ancient mo lea of tran -.-
tatton at any cost, prior to ih hui 1.1 ing ol' rail-
le..-._ -. lt hos hero.ll.' U 1: ; ,' ol th

eommi ree and ind istry ol the aal ion,
and the service rendere I by railron 1-, If ii were

jios-ihi nt al! bj horse 01 canal methods,would
(o-1 everj year more ll n the whole pre -nt

vain.- of iill railroad stocks and bonds. Thc
.-ccu nie- ¦ , ni;

r, and the railroad lem I even non

ig iini:e than it has evei earned before,
men, in vii w of tin fa ts, mu il pn .

ently be morell lo connider wbethei -o great n

dec-line in juice ai has oe< nrred i- not quite as

much as caa lu- expected. Even In 1873,
when tho sudden collapse if the cn

brough! ruin upon thou-.mils of corporations
inni hims, jun! revealed an amazing amonnl of
unsoui ¦ ito ot I'..
follow t'usc v.bich ba.e

caused dnoe July, 1881, bj depression in
irilici k'el the &

lie eountry. though most MVenly tested during
he past t\.it ,\eai's, has heen found remarkably
toiiinl, anil the proportion Of failures lo linns in

maines, is nowhere Beear as large as it bsa beea
n limes of real commercial disorder. Credit
NMlicS Bean mischief, hut Hie reaction that
HOBSes from over-production rarely involves

irolonged disorder-.
At the beginning of the new- year, it ii wise

ii con-id' r calmly the general tat ts of the lito-
ition. Willi | country growing ev> ry year,
loth surely nnd rapidly, ia it wise to expects
pester dei lin- than we have seen in the value
>f the vast property employed In transportn-

fl f.V / i;/.\i l-i n's AMBITION.
It is tin- it ml dt ion of Bi n Francisco to have s

rorld's fair, and ber capitalists and business
.nu lure held a meeting to strange tbe pre-
iminories. Thia sppi .ns to have boen hai ino-

lionsond enthusiastic, nnd it ls stated that u

runrnntee fund of a million doll i
mined upon. Ko los than three hundred
nilli.ms atc said to have bren represented on

ion, and the implici ion c. Idcntly i-.
Imt if tho possession of practically unbounded

h wii! corop isa .ii" end Bought, it ill 1 e

ittnlned. Bnl lt must be admitted that, with
¦ollie draw ba<'. i, San F In ninny

sj i' it- well prepared for an enterprise of this
nature; thc chief hindrance ls the distant e, snd
hough transport ition are so much
"Treater th tn a ter ve oot In¬
in ascii to iuch sn e ctenl - to ob\ late this
alty. But il maybe said thal ii tin
...il:". .1 id b nmslup co ler-
fninetl to a- isl the proj cted di ld' fair, tin y

*nn do much lowni*d banishing the mosl formidn-
iile objection to it. And wo presume,frem tho
ten is of the d refi rn d to above,
that tl ed al
i'i" meeting, and that Ihoy pnqio.se to

-i themselves actively in t'n" un I '.luk¬
in .*. With such aid ii ma; Lm* b ni ii that ths
-..'heni" is fensihle; i l-'oincis-o is

tomewhat awkwardly situated with re^ird to

Europe, t must be remembered thrf be* loea-
lion with regard to thixOrient m.' Anst:;.!a ia
is peculiarly advantageous. Hu' the tlistance,
even from Europe, hits been greiu'iy dit»:.ui Hi d
of late by the opening of the Southern I'uritic
Railroad, which, so-operating nith s.»ii't «t«*:im-

ships from (Julf potts, con make tbe transit
quicker than freight bas j et b n cai ried.

'i'he jieople of Son l'i.i.ni o, moreover, on
coled upon I', lu i themselves now that the

completi-a t.i ti,. Northern Pacitie threatens
not only their commerce with the far Western
Territories and States, but al o that with Aus-
ii,di.i and China and Japan. There never was

:i pt riod iu tin history of California when
energetic popular demonstration of this kind

more need) i In fm t, evi d as an advertise¬
ment nt timi Bplcndid resources which have
hitherto failed to secure for the Golden S
anything like tho population reqidrcd for her
development. And with three years of judi¬
cious and liberal dramming) aided by frm
expenditure iu hospitalities nnd a well-
organized management, there ls no reason why
San Francisco shouhl not secure a woi Id's fair
whieh will, if not perhaps ii r as profuse
and splendid as tl t oi itbcr communities, bc
unique in many of its iv hires, and ot'

value le ca;. suggestion and revela-

When we reflect upon thenumbers win
the con! inent li tl il. c imln r

tb< Union to join in the Knights Templar «.¦ m -

clave at >an francisco, WO cannot doubt that a

world's fair in that attractive and lively city
:'¦" well attended by Americans, With

the facilities at their command, tbe railroadand
can of course oiler bu HI-

duei men ti \ i.itors, and travel
i'll si habil with thc ci ilized
if the period thal u i't arn ill be

lari 'e. In
ii the Californians carry out this un lertnkin .**

v ith their ai eusto ned i nei -..' and da li, we can
- i im reason whj it dion!: aol

[i ii or di ire.

ranier Miller ti
hal lie ssl ed e.¦." to i

psi f¦.)¦ sj'.- i. r, and that n Diein-

ic-t's maj have voted tor him beean*) t'tej kn
lator, there wen other mem¬

bers who voted for Mr. 1,'iii'M'V. li, but whom the
id Ul In \ c ii - anded to \ ote for

Sheard. This shows thal Senator M lier's ["i-itioii
in the matter wa* just what we bad supposed it to
be, snd i- a tutti icnl answer to all the talk we hi ir

nf bossism.
There is un evident disposition in Ireland, now

that O'Donnell has been hanged, to nae him as a

lu to and martyr, and the n presentativeof the Irish
demand tot vengeance on informers, lint for this

purpose il ls necessary to di sud'In- defence made
fur lum mi tbs trial, snd i" show th sit the killing of
Carey was deliberate. This seems to be an expla¬
nation of Ifr. Sullivan's eulogy Ol "the Irish Jr.m.
nie Deane," O'Donnell's ompanton, hu wonld m il
sweat that Carey drew ;i pistn!, ss well ss ol the
anonymous statement purporting to bs o'Du inn H's
confession. Tbe principal Interest of thi n bange of
front tor Americans is in cninicctii.ii «itit tbs per*
i'i m.ime ni Mr. Cor, si the wiiitc Bones snd of
Mr. lieu itt an.l (.'lu-r- in the Hon.l R*pr___nta-
tivs. These gentlemen wanted the United States
to interfere In behalf of O'Donnell on the ground
tbat he was probably not guilty; and new thsit the
affair ls all over snd our Oovernment ba* been dis¬
credited ss much aa it could be, O'Donnell's Wenda
truculently declare that they knew he was guilty
all tbe time. Wehope that Messrs. Coxand li
,m i omfortable rn then minds.

It is rumored that sn Irate gentleman, with t

large pistol, la looking f»r the author ot an artii le
mi " Washington Etiquette," pi inted In //... / petting
Lii-i hist friday. DIsenMiug the momentonnques¬
tion of tbe claim of thn Isdy who receives calls with
' President on New Year's Day to be considered
".i.c iii.t Lil;, iii the l.isul," lh* Pool ni terves that
"in ordinal | casi i it is his a ife : * b< n he i. anmar-
i ii il rn a »idower, imy one temporarily taking i lil
position the time."

'11. rej "ii fi eu Mi itreal that t n Indie, in ¦

vi-iii Inni I'ccn poisoned by eal gi
il in // '/. raid x. -t ul.ii. with tho add

.I ;i t wo-cont hut.il. n i.ii h aa ell worth its cost.
" Doubtless, tbe sagacions journal, " had
the pie not in 'n divided among io many, it wonld

.¦. i'ii inure deadly in it effect -." i be t onjec-
lure i le. I tunk nf the

]m- tihle one ni the lad
ii,I.,tho i n the wholf ni a

for tea. We trust! Vii all Ind
xx lm read The i 1 take to heart tbe li nu in

c.|i.i(\ I t hy the t, n n

Mon tit al,.abo ....

hy a fab divide.

,-,.i r , 0 ta ty in tbe
ul it little bo foui yoe w lm boa

le- te ti-
monyof bia parent, and their neighbors, since lu*

u mouths old. Ile is the son of a well-
knout n sslnonist, snd when only a bobe
offered a cigar in sport bv one of his father's cus¬

in t be sm prise nt ei ciy one, be _eir_*«] and
ditto th* verj end, continuing after il

time to cry forrigars asotlier children cry for candy,
Ile fluidly reached twsn doy, and « ould
(¦.> bilI i ly ii bs s a di .! an. port of his al¬
lowance. A jill., sii i.iii
he inidl iiml im evil results
allowed him t .¦ .¦

th* hoy Inii continned to smoke everythitis* rip*"*,
dfsrs.eifsivtta_. Next month hs will lune reached
the advanced sgs of tow yeats, sad the speetscls
of this tot little baby boy m kilt skin*, palling
sway on ablaek, strong cigar, with the air of a

man nf tilly, is said to "attract uuboumled innis.

incnt nml admiration from the patrons "f hu
father's saloon." Tbs snnonnoement ia mads that
he in t et drinks wine ur hear. Doctors declare tint
all his fumt inns ar" in a normal condition. All titos.
statements are vouched for ss true. If they arc

so. this infant phenomenon nf rei! life lsmm horri-
hle. tiiaii nay cv. r dreamed <>f in notion.
The statementwhich appeared in '//". Button Globe,

and wastelegraphed toTm Tutsi , tha'tbi
or alleged wife, nf Robert h. Hurray, ths Boston

aeensedof raising money on forged mort'
1, was a daughter of tbo l.i-. Edward Ridley,

tlie well-known dry-goodsmerebanl ut Grand-si.,
in this city, turns out tn he sbsolatoly without
foundation, Those who know tbe high eharaetei
nf thc Ridley family will nat need this contradic¬
tion of so absurd a report, and Tiik Tainuxn re¬

grets having given inadvertently any currency to
ry nf tic Boston newBpapcr.

In tin- (i'll days Tennnyn in sang-.
'ii »r., 111 -1. ar., ii.. mona.

There are ti'iirs in his eyes again, hal In-
ll lin in. Hoi i'l-' hi- eyes mit

with anger and mortification npoa reading Mr.
( r tn / lt /.. ..'! /' comn

¦-.iti.11 cf th.- Lau ' .¦i'll'. .". The
. ¦¦ B ir hot i eon bnrplj criticised all over the
conni' 1 to accept
en snti-clitnai honor. Bnl ton will cease to i>c

I'n!.1 dat 1 thal ii' cl him
will ix- dropjx 1. and the paople of th" 1 nit.'il
Mssti"! a-mic man will find their hearts goit
t" him in sympathy in Hos hour of hi -

"u.

The people of Philadelphia are earnestly lool ing
about for nu ¦-. Mayor, and ii has been suggested
by 'Ihe Thiladrlphia Keeord thal Mr. George \V.
1'hihl I up t"A "put into the office
nairne rel ni." Thh wis an excellent nomination,
iind if is ;i pity Mr. Childs could not see his way

clearIH pn ferred to
eotitiniii ii. il ole himself to The Public Ledger, sud
iiinioiiiii 1 d, with niiiiiv thanks for thc li iendly sng-

.ii ol'a 'u "i' 1 lit or, 1'lilt he could not bo a

Mate "nut even ttol nt roten*.'' Thus Phila¬
delphia loses tim cinrn ol getting an excellent
Mayor, and Hr.Childs will not divorce '..ia.sell",
even for a ti ae, trots Ilia nen spap r.

PERSOS IL.

The late ex-Jndgo Neils »n P ..-. of Paltim) re, n n <

in of Edgar Allan Poe, and it w_s he who
found t!i" poet, nt the close nf ten- (ii tion-day,
lying in h state of _tni
prostration tha resulted in lasdeath, Hiswil

be poet' s

A's 11!i:tni Henry Botham, whose death wus an-

nonnced last week in Chicago, .. u. years ago tie
iii it :i"il f' r bat ipion of Hereford cati
with remarkable persist lasingle-i
warfare in t'-e-ir favor .*)_: iit.-t the ibort
}]< li. .I ;i e-'f. at discussion with CM. 1

the subject, and, finding all the agricultural and
live-stock papers "f the c nintn against lum, -Lut¬
ed A journal nt In- n.t. ti called 1/. la he
lu ir ceo rov) r-' he '-1 a foi he bad tho
catisfa
ci iuiiu' the merits ol th) II<
I y the world.
"An nhl Senator" is reporl by Tl 1

..iiiii
Bullion" Benton. Ile was making a ipeech In the

s, then newly acquired
> iii the Southwi -t, jii,.l .-.titi be remembered

reading some almost proph passiigs.*s in a book
by an old Spanish writer. He hod not seen tho
book since his boyhood, bnl it was doubtless in tho

v; he would Bend for it and n ad 1 he passages.
This he tlnl, iiml beiran rf-il! li fluently.

11 me,' 11 .! tl -I ynii
may nol bo conn rsanl h. I will trans-

w bispered n ttvtnnn tothe "';l
.. l cal pd 1 night, and
translated ii foi* him. Ile had cover heard of it
befon

It was only after they nad erected
in Dumas tbal the Parisia

think of thus Balzi 's n emi ry. Fet
il tn Increa e

el, said, " \. .. only
pay Dum i- thal iii 1 a." B ilzac cri -il i'i ra ¦.

" <>.).

if yon i, I have the
.' (>n another oc¬

casion tho solf-apiirei'iativo man asked one ot his
1 bc Iiinl read Eugene novel,

1 .. \ 'n yon not wort h ten
times as muchV Oh -ah.certainly!" "Amiare

-. me nw much e om Dum is
is H.,-,', |,i|ii'i binn .' \V 'i ." much,

much. Now, I don to nay
1 tin loth 11, bul .inly 1 ..*. iee

11 li. and by your ow n ailinissiou > ou w ill btill
hi lin gainei j."

\\ .\ -iiini, div. Jan. 5..Secretary Lincoln left
Washington thia morning tor a short visit tn

Phi adelphia.
Washing roy, Jan. .">.- Oem ral W, T. Sherman is

expected In the (irv on Jannary 12, to attend a

meetiugof the regents of the Smith ionian Institution
hair days Luci'. Ile will go to P iladolphia JonU-
arj 17. .uni afters short visit tl.ere will go to Now-
Ifork.

Ill Ts or 1 1:1 lh ISM.

THE IMMORTAL Tai: 1 OV TOM EfOOD..Wfl
hsve bul in icul Hi" story ot nis life to wonder Unit,
stricken as he wa.*, he should hsve written anything sn

all. At hu happiest he ii.nl .begtft of laughter; ni las
iii c|ic -i sinil 11 nest, ile far gre Oer aud mora precious itift
nf (ca.. But for iiim tic '.¦ hours
when the best he could affect was the Jester's protea-
lllitlSl motley; when Ins fun iiml Mm )n'h'is allin r.m

atmmed uinl lian; wi,cu tbe unique poe! aiel '..lt oat tine
11 iccic comic rhymester. " 1 mast lump," .-.ivs be. In noe
nf i'ii. 1.'I-.'i'se.'s "Roundabouts/* "I must nrln, I must

tm., 1 ie .ct ne 11 lammars bead over beets,and leap
througb grammar"; and he did «oeasily enough, .. ^. 1.1-

Ing "tl' manuscripts to His publishers faster than they
could acknowledge I ht receipt thereof." ls lt lust tc ni*

memory timi li should bo b irdened with snob a mass ot
wlm! la already antiquated 1 in these questions lhere

t>, we t bink, but one answer. The Immortal part of
i' in- expressed Into n singlevolume,which

01)1(1 m.ilii- IC l.n-i- Ililli hetti.I- uinl -et Ii-illi-r (.tun* liv

bini iiiiiii all eleven of the tomes ol tba "ann kui! _i-_t

A I."Ill' I''' WU].I ok's LlTESAH. CRIME.*.
fn trot h lt ls rather br thc author's own researches than

..y's youl bini letters tbat Lord Cam bcU 1-tn !>..

,'.',M.-. n.i. Mum than 1.11.1 riicodoci) Martin couvicu
bini of tbs worst of all Uti'i In onlei lo pi.

m Ids life ,.t la ndhnml Ui
ursl'ss cei h. from I! i.-.ml, Inc'!'

m would accept Ho* word nt s.ii ex-Chami-Uoi .1
ii..1 en 11 11 1 tbi- pu lum .ti-. I.ni nil I ho
tlorr M nu a tbem up. omi found tli.it nat uuly
hip iiiei, Iiitl 11 m r h: vail iltoon
which may have Ivon duo to In it tbal abuts

r\ -,is,.eil,,.-- reu Inti:
ot in Lord I.*. 1.eil.a kl - Mali

|i l.e Alic .1 m.

The si.: or l'i: w*.is Beai'Moxt..It ls in
ml Ilm I wc iiml tim .c 1.1 ii s. nu nei nf iiint*i.mu-

.1 .'iii.

il- ..1.ii,1.1.iiuii ii-ic 11,1..it.M.1,-in .' .n.i ,,. ;¦!. |. .

Ill ill III : Lei III .il . . I,. ile |||l ll |,'. Ull-

lll iiu |... :.-iiiin 11 iii --: in In- ii I.ni ih liu|i|iti >| \e-

I. tm ibe c\|ii..i.m nf I-,hi in- ,n unod

vin-1 ei 11.nillo ase. while hriilni waa a rouuuiilc
iiai. «. 1 bi At bdciti/.

Tm: Si ..nh Fi male NtO. otu
Tl SK..Wees

ll f li ll. ...

ll C lilli Ceil, lie ll 111 t hue lel.'l \, I, .lt"'
aili nil ri,c di lentil, en io pm ..11 tl.e wi .ni'.
il.m al Inr ill 1-.-a Into tome ons book. She .til
.. ii.i: 1.11 i',-i.; Hi- clevei scenes she ni ike* np -.i

-1 ii., x are, -too
Imi iii 11 her iiwit reput ition, if

-.,, |m c. r In i." 1. cog ilzcd fol .-. I Ira -1 lb.
.¦c. i.n.l fi 11..ile i.iuil:*'. ni our tin

A Boston J01 snal on Henri James..Oue
.- Mi

IIWI) soli li c. nr fl ...'e.tinil Lillie! ,t!i,l |i.il ,,

1. m,,.ii to tue nimei, evei . Ul l>-

reply »iii tie
thal we linet 1.ike Mr. .1 uni .1. we an et leisn. and be

tin maller, for lt Involves, 1.n mind, loo mod stan
estimate ol Mr. James's ability, We feel tbat if Iii
hi could .m. 1.re rigor slid un m.ii smi to his dorisa.

,lr iw !n- ininti n's w is li it in .1 baud .ucl
ttl!.it tic -lilli' ..I innIlws Which IC tk"

aa in- im 1,-iiic.s i m.1 ie i ii ', "i, K ,.

Mee ni fm undi
.¦.iii 1' nu li'i- i'i it innis iric.it favor with our

.i ni nov i-n-.tr.. iiinl. ti it- ,n tin- ubacrvalloo bas be
nun.', wc call aitcidiiiii loi; i.n. because Mr. James

.cl the 11..1111 ii., w .imi 1.1. .nee ., v..,, nun;
sonl should Ita s.ld i"i Un' I-s,. ii, u| our buddins
Mn!) n I'.I >...ul__i 1.HU ita lb.'il' lundi I.- 11 Lu IluSluU
ll all.-

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
THK .SYMPHONY o; |[;iy.

The progr.'itnmc'tf ihn .!. iii ..,-,, rt pf ?*., s r,n.

phony Mien ty last night a! tbe Ami. my of UwBB
xx || is follows'

..- iii loiiy-tu K fl->t. ¦.

, t
Citv ..(Ina, Irom " 1'er I-1

Mrs. Heai
Overt ire, "Os-i.i-i"...

in. " Lia Moria".'.'.'..'. v
Sore*'') "li l.lings'ted".Men..

lc. "bing in .-si ll..; it.
Mi*. Benet ucl.

fyit phony tn lillimur .Volkmst n

Ile novelty in this entertaining scheme, wal ths
second si"aphony, whicli was hiTested with a ni--l-

ly interest by the recent (huh of its entn-

!".). Concerning ths decease ol Robert Vt
mann, a number of sensational --torie* bare he ¦
s"t afloat, fie nf wbleh wus pugnui bite
Tm rmi V'-t'ii'.iy troa ri nm-ii ul Ju mel
entitled The Eef See% It wast in

)¦¦;.' t, tbs! thc compost r bad died '¦;. rally f

vim'.'i. Bach is nut r l it j- iiiiintil; t i

iee what good end in nit cnn lc subserved hythe
inst ion nf a statement, which, if it wera

ti nc, would '.it (eil v be disgraceful too sr ¦ ..

humanity, bul a'..«pocla)l> homiliating tn ail
iand art lovi rs. Volkmann did not

he li-.' '1 p rlj enough, it nast be
confessed, Re died of heart disease, while deoaeaa
af willing hands snd the le-: obtainable Medical

I- employed in efforts tn heap hun..
He was ano rty-nine,atdin lead of being
enfeebled hy suffering was s> h.ile and hearty that
thc Intelligence nf ii,- - ¦ snrprise ta
his many friends in Pesth where, except
I'm- a few brief intervals. he li id lived
for forty years. Hi a '..¦ is ul i

¦*. hen the .sir !*.- came, ami fell from bl
tn tiie floor. He lt-! consciousness al once, and lifo
was all bul extinct winn he was removed to bia
li n.e. ile was stricken in the afternoon and died
-hurlly h. feic midnight. Tht ie are the teeta touch"

st ii, si - tl; y wt rc publlsl '. ri si '1. patch
tn hii \eneI'rtit I'n- t, \ una. trmn Peeth, at

thc time, lt ls hardly tothe rn '.ii" Ti Key S-t*
liiat it (lid imt itt af thc truth of a

matter so interesting to the musical world. Fnr
Volkmann waa ranked high among the nm-:

ni tin's geueration. 'Pis- story nf lui death by
di ibtleaa grew oat nf bis mode af life

I ht ii il'ii he had lived sn long in Pesth illili waa I'rn-
fessor nt Harmony aud Counterpoint iu the Na¬
tional Musical Academy tlnic, he was knownU
comparatively few people, He had nocontidi
friends, ind lived almost ns rt tired aaa In runt ma
n.iun dwelling, when in.- only human eeeu

[latuon waa an old woman nf h«w
station, who had been his boase*
keepen fur eleven rears. Ile wat reticent,
iuid morose, never went to eoneatts anless Ins musts

a uumber mi tin- programme, uml
always won a dress coal and white necktie in

¦ss tor the i:iil npon tbe stape which beea*
tierii il. ile Wus ilevnt( <\ Tn hi- hoi k like s) ml-cr 1)1

in- liiilil. arni nt) thc tlnv nt his (Iciilli li.:.| I.,.1.1
tended (imposition five bonn before visit*

ins: iln bouse when he was atm ken.
volkmann'a groat<oat successes as a composer . ere

won in the department of chamber music, to which
in- sras a voluminous contributor. Of his orchestral
comiiositiona two symphouies, several orertures
atula serenade have made the tmu nt tim oonoerl
rooms nt Bumiw. i'lie serenade baa frequently
been given by Mr. rhomas. Although bj no means

!iis symphony mi) minor, il ha-
min ii mon of musical iii pirai mi in it. aud i- .1 t ia

cinatingly beautiful work. I'he symphouydoes not
take lii-ili r,mk. It I* hard in instrumental treat*
ment, '.emms in th" elah 'ration of its

themes. li-> claim to originality, ws arl
tempted to say. rests oalj on this tm t,
1!. ii we do imt know anv other mudera

lowborn wa would have dared attribute
ii ii it bad ililli'- to hm unlabeled. There is 1*

gular -iMiit exemplified in tue designation ol its

movements, for tbe third is aa litth 1 * vt tint
1 paletioo is pathetic, li waa bri Ilia ut Ij pis od
orchestra under Dr. Daiurosch's aympathetis

direction last ni| i.t. 80 also n ,- tbs Mozart
symphony and ii)'- overture, though the ab*
-.!. ni the bardic barp detracted a t-'md
deal from the poetical spirit of thia co

which is most truly au Ossianic echo, lt waa -.ml
that M - is an ld< -Ax ht ,-n

t;ik.-ii ill. Mrs. lletiachcl sang 1-11- t ¦».!«
lug, lovely v< .1 rare lutelligeuee in thi

1 ..'¦ I'mI ..'. die W nike"), ii .1 (-;.... ially 111

the smi'.'t with (tian iinrie act ompaniuieat.
MME. U'.l.'-i R LN FAUST.'

Mme.Gerster'aessa] ol tbi jinitofHarghertBt
il " it ul not .n 11 .nt a \cs.1 u 1 h.iu. audience tl

day, Tiio iictt|iic ulm vere then
were permitted to eu)oy a perfonuauea lUal waehlahly
Intertestlng. Hia adjective la, however, i.-iucti-i u.

Mme. in *ter*aImpel tonatlon, for sll else In tbe pi rtonv
iiiiic mis mi ailinn: nf medlocrlt) wi.icii waa u>tlila|

Imt lutelOV) .' ni ).t>.!'- I'.'ii'itK s.

in si-i not ne overlooked in au titillate o
l.clstel's in eo'lllMl-llllieilt, rm.l-'.l i-l

" nf iiii Opel .

tin- I.i-t In ililli tbe iiiiiii.1.1'Hiii.i ls Imi'i'tuiii ai " si
..l.i HU 1.1. ..', IN io! !11 /'l'.|

cm lu- m. .imi of almost tUt laat ¦..-.:... ¦., n-.,.-i y
a |M»or l,ni*i. Tho test, as the a uijndgi itu,
la i|.|. ..1 Lntbogardeu scene, aud in thia tbe iain .'

tho lovers ts ..! 1 .ti- --in .:>. Interwoven and ao mutually
com I iii ni- m.ny, that it eanuol be kepi upea aa eleni

dtlier one ot tbe two a 1 or tbls reason lt

rt.in,ne tli.it Mme. iiii-'.T wa.* obliged to slug
with Signor Vtcini; lt compelled ber to couteod sganutaa
iiiiiuciici aa iii.iuiinii-in rea ty as that ol tin diabolically
iKciiiiiieil lover laaupi.I to bo lu tbsp

... (.. 1 -t.-i 'a pei loi mani ila li .!i bs
-4.11,1 In genera '.si while, like everythlni. -li*

I... -. ir I- Illuminated by aome vocal triumphs aad bene!
a tn be pleasing la Ita purely musical ettcct, it 11

ll. '.1 ll.n i.'.-S lint il.l.l|.lc.| III Iel M la. lld ti".il

eij)ilpment ls nut adjusted to it. and, howesver Intelligent
bel understanding ot tbe needs ol thu part maj be, and

u.i.-t inr clim, tn realize tbem, she lulls -limt

of complete sm cess because ot natural Umletationa.
h thi- riis made moat manifest in thal

portion nf tbe opera when lt was least te bavi beea ex*

1.ted in the love tiiiisic. in Um cathedral see. sag

astonished ber listeners bj a ttlsplaj of power aais
nr..nilli nf manner iii it n waa pardonable not to have
c\|icclcil fi.iiii a-iii-iT tAlinli.)- sorell ail lier redly
great triumphs ta mualeorthe lighter sort, lint in tins

garden there was a dearth ur that passionate expres
without which Gounod's Mmrphtrttn.lt imt Oeethet

1, ls Inconceivable. Itlsher marvellous wattalli
of tmic, mni ncr sympathetic Intensity lutblsmiull
which makes Mme. Nilsson's Mergkerut fill Um mni-

tn,tndlng piiice that it does la Um ii-t.nftii.it bendee*!
liniM i-o11.isms, in mni respect Msse. aerator*! Maper-
aonatioa >¦* diann lng 'if praise* aha inin sppesae___l
nearer than iun.t of ix-r pram rivals In »c 1 *. 1 n>r MmrpUtrBM
tll.lt element nf c.Xtli-llli- slllljiln ll> llll'l I llstlc'lty (Uot tl)

say cn it -cm s, whisk is iiu milk ,.i partef ths real
tri, 1 l,--ii. lier since .. Kunst " was tl'-' ju n lm . <l Um.

a 11 oic or ic-- eon.(,11» imitation ot
thc Muire- IgBM wbleb lt 1- an i'!" ii »ci ret Minc.

tunk from Ai> .-1 iicilei's pictures. lui
r ii.1- i.cenin.) set ami flic business ni lt n.ii beea

learned Uko Its manie.. Mme. t. it louse Irma
..iii-; ii.niiisoii in in.iii.t ihiuga, aud has

¦. li,.'.sc.in .1 li. I' mildil,mt) nf tim 1..1I .1 ,.t li,,lc[si,.li ma
Of lllllgllll'llt. A ileleel -lllCll ll _., - ill.lie.Ill lo 1.11 lill
iiu'iin-i, n.i.1.1 tin. eui iiin-i.nu -, ii,is, however, in,a
in.tua' "! overdoing ths parts where ...-r

own inl.'lieut would tell hei she a .- f
to I.c il. lt. Lilt. ll) til" (

w ii Hie ,\ii i. .ii,.ii,tv nf stell.iii \\ ,i» realest, the uu-
fortiiiiiiie il. ii vt..- mi. n»ilted in th us.- ni tin- exl if

.! Hie Intel..i Ibe et I tl i.

.-ml. wntlllUgS stiel ciintmlliiii- lu. >liuc. 4 i.-l -I. i \ -

m..I ul H.. ,i, |.s ye.trixi i\ could b
li iv e it., il lo alt I'n l .uii nu.'ii even lu Ii v.

I, I'l Ile.I.- Ul.i.iei.ile ile.l.e. h., I. io,,, e.ll-

.oilloii.ii :ui.l t. mi. ot the uiihapp) inns-ml.
i- I., ie aVl ll-.i ll I

ill Hie III. i-I Illili --ne .ucl iii,-.i', -cell. . I.l I.

Iv.

All I

MK. IRVING IN BROOKLYN.
Tin- in..i_-.nint that Mr. Irving lu- iu-t

ci ii>-,i in Brooklyn la,la polut of i*-_s*lpta,tli .st has
ever bei n playi .1 m thal city. Last ulgbt hi
well of tli.it city, _j'.iii_ ll i .'mis .ml /) )|

crowded house, snd nevlvliig a ttthati
itlrsapplause ktiet iii" second rec ill ai

nf ..The lb il-." Mi. Irving said: .. I .n asl
think me presumptuous wben i ia) lhat l wish we had
been pr I \ll< (ed to renudn wHh you a much longer inna.

on in li iIf nf tuy associates, Mlaa !..... :i ..t

tad for m.. -.,'.. 1 Hs '..¦¦ kind bi - »nb
wc li.i ve .1 .... iv.,1 bj l*M

ju. .in nf bleakly 11. it t\ imt sHan
.I, ii .11 mn ..rn of attora haa the happiness of | la]
I ire.11 lal iv. and
found ni Brooklyn. \\.- u ,x, yon U *r

which 1 sm inlil '¦ X,- \
II i.u.1 time, ii i- ...11 hope. And i UhlMi t -¦'.> '.*..

MUSICAL NOTE&
Tho children of tke Church of St, B nai Lin

. will cM'-ntl theh
"*Jf

.i\.il of "La Vii* l'.iii-i-'""'*' will mink
.i.l _.ck nf Hr. '.! »*.

limit' at llavariy's 1 nasgj rhsatre. ItwUlbegtreaon
M i.ei.v, i-.,iiv saw >'¦.

'

anscaueoa. and tan cast wm is. itt __«rngt*«


